A. SCHOOL REQUIREMENTS (8 courses/32 units)

1. CRM/LAW C7  Introduction to Criminology, Law and Society
2. PSY BEH 9  Introduction to Psychology (same as Psych 7A) OR
   PSY BEH 11ABC  Psychology Fundamentals (must complete entire series)
3. SOCECOL E8  Introduction to Environmental Analysis and Design [formerly ENVIRON E8] OR
   PP&D 4  Introduction to Urban Studies
4. SOCECOL 10  Research Design
5. SOCECOL 13  Statistical Analysis in Social Ecology
7. SOCECOL 195  Field Study (four units) P/NP only grade option. Prerequisite SocEcol 10.
8. An additional four units of Field Study (195) or a four unit upper-division course in any department in the School of Social Ecology (choose from the following departments: CRM/LAW, PP&D, PSY BEH, SOCECOL). Directed Studies (SE198) and Special Studies (SE199) may not be used to fulfill this requirement.

B. GENERAL SOCIAL ECOLOGY MAJOR REQUIREMENTS (10 courses/40 units)

1. Three (3) Upper Division Courses (12 units) – one course from each of the following areas:
   - Criminology, Law & Society – 1 course from CRM/LAW C100-C193
   - Planning, Policy & Design – 1 course from PP&D 100 - 193
   - Psychology & Social Behavior – 1 course from PSY BEH 100-193

2. Seven (7) Additional Upper Division Courses (28 units) in the School of Social Ecology chosen from any of the following departments and course numbers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Course Number Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Criminology, Law &amp; Society</td>
<td>CRM/LAW C100 – C193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning, Policy &amp; Design</td>
<td>PP&amp;D 100 – 193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology &amp; Social Behavior</td>
<td>PSYBEH 100 – 193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Ecology</td>
<td>SOCECOL 100 – 193</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For a detailed listing of classes available, please refer to the B.A. Degree Requirements handouts available for each department: Criminology, Law & Society, Planning Policy & Design, Psychology & Social Behavior.

Students are responsible for any pre-requisites imposed on courses by the individual departments.

Students may petition to have two (2) Social Ecology 199 courses (total of 8 units) count toward upper-division major credit, provided that the courses (a) were taken for a letter grade; (b) required a written term paper or research presentation at an academic conference; and (c) were taught by a Social Ecology faculty member whose name appears on a list maintained in the Social Ecology Student Services Office. Students may also petition graduate courses (numbered 200-209) to fulfill upper-division major requirements.

C. UNIVERSITY REQUIREMENTS

- 180 quarter units are required for the Bachelor of Arts degree
- UCI General Education Requirements and University Requirements must be fulfilled
- UCI Residency Requirements must be met (36 of the last 45 units must be completed at UCI)
- All courses taken to fulfill School and Major requirements must be taken for a letter grade with the exception of SE195.
- Certification for the B.A. degree is dependent upon a 2.0 Grade Point Average in the overall, school and upper division major requirements.

NOTE: Students must apply for graduation by the deadline specified on the Social Ecology Student Services website. Graduation is not automatic – students must apply via Student Access for the quarter in which they plan to graduate.